
Naunton Cricket Club

A new season is about to begin with some changes to the normal format.
Charlie Hanks has stepped down from his position as club Captain and we
thank him for his nine years of dedication to what is a difficult task. He is to be
replaced by four Captains which we hope will:-

A.-Lighten their burden

B. Provide a greater pool of players to select from.

Survival of Village Cricket is becoming more and more taxing with fewer teams
playing, all finding it difficult to find players who will travel to away games.

On a positive note I am pleased to report that the financial position of the club
is still very good although expenditure, this season, will be greater than last.

Arthur Mitchell was made annual president having dedicated hundreds of
hours keeping score.

This calendar year has already brought the death of Cathy Turton, having been
ill for a lengthy period of time. She was mightily involved in establishing the
club and the ground in the early 1980's. The Ladies v Men's match on Sunday
May 28th is to be dedicated to her memory.

Many thanks to Penny, our esteemed secretary, who , circulated a letter to
most households in the village which covers many of the points raised in my
report and a copy is included for you to see if you have not already done so.

C/on**'"



NAUNTON CRICKET CTUB
We would like your support

village cricket is an important part of rural life and *-" ,l* fortunate in Naunton to sti* have a cricketclub and a beautifut piich" xo**"', in order to sustain this varuabt* t.iuition, we dc need the supportnot only of people who play and watch cricket, uui*rro au trre otrrer pJ*pr* in the virage who want toil.ill;::ffim#.:[?fi:'*rs and the recreation ground conrinues to be mlintaine*l in its

we again invite all Naunton residents and club supp*rters from outside Naunton to join I, ,. sociar orPlaying Members at an annual cost of f 1o p", o*.ff Members are invlted to attend matches and Nccsocial events and enjoy the social side of crict"a - rvcc is a great *"; ;. meet up with ireopre - andspend an hour r

ei,he*orhe,,llJill"lf#:#;,?;:::ilffii1;:*:$1;; j[:m,:l*i:::.:,Il-returni,
ln additian' social Members are entitted to a free culr of tea and sandwich/piece of cake {after players1ffi,ixHoT,.ffi:f]#ffL:i:r":;;il.;;*.#,. prease ret our tea radies know that you are a

N'8' - sustaining a cricket club and finding teams against rryhom to pray is becorning increasingrydifficult * we have adopted a new system this year by appointing four captains in arder to spread theworkloadandwouJdaskyoupleasatoContactPennyHanksor+s:85o45;0r@
or any of the captains d"t"ihJ on Ee enclosed Fixture card if you would l;t 

" 
,o do any of the following:

f lrii:::T$:; ;ffi i:i,*1'in:ia-rffi,:":x* * 
- ;ii'il u* p i,.i ng o r sco ri ns (c) he, p

lf you r'nould like vour membership to continua sn a* a*nuar basis, it wourd herp with administration ifyou could set up a standing ordei in favour cf the iriJ"* $.,b sa ihat vou. *"*uership automaticaryrolls over frotn y€ar to year" Please contact penny Hank if you would like to do this.
we are holding our legendary Ladies u. l*competent Men's match on sun 2g May in mernory of cathyTurton who was a major force in establishing,rr".ri.rruig.oune 

and the ctub in the early 1ggo,s . . Ladyplayers play gentlemen who do not normally ptav crict 
"tibry 

assisted by some young prayers. Thismatch has become a rnost enioyable viliag* eve-u 
",,J.r"ryone is wercome. prease comprete therelevant section berow if you wourd rike to take part in the Match.

Dog Fouling: Finally' we would implore dog-cwners tc ens.ure that their dogs do not four either thepitch nor the children's play ,r*, -',t i, request includes asking people ioi ri rlro* their dogs to rununaccompanied on the recreation ground so tlrat raeces r.* no, ccllected.
Freasereturothor".*i"ii-i;;;;;;;:';.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;il......

Name(s}: 
..., P, or.S, Name{s}:

Contact No: for players

I would like to play in the Latlies v. lncornpetent Men lvtatch.

My name is: .............
I am {a} a raay i;t;;;;;;;;;;*J;'..,"r,",*,.

Flease stete whether -'P' Playing M€cnbership/,S,Social Membership

I would be available on Sunday 28 May .

or {c} a young p|ayer...."..........{please delete as appropriate}


